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atiiii ly
t'Ci'rtu mm^Zepipelin, Breaks Record
i' *, Jrf Trip Acro»» Qceani ; ,;

t! t "jril ,i! By EDWARD W. PlCKAftD
-;.y. i '\yf R-8j . Uw, ,glan t v Zeppe.Un bull t by

j, ra.-.0«ip»y t«ri theiUolteiI fitt|tiW(.<«>i.t ii .a'yfWtr cenHraibKw, (successfully ma^ jjiehiri UlgfcUfromv Krledrichslmfen, Germany,
jLttlwhanU'KivA,''- law .week Jn '81

i .; if ihpar^.17 minutes.1 ThedlsthnceoveH
land and sea covered by the tinge gllt-

:u,u,.$frlpg.$lriihlp *«8 0.060 miles, hnd she
broke till flight endurance and tang?SLr iSW*ft"Co, noii-^t<fp speed records. The
average speed for the entire trip was

*

62.83 jnlles on hour. Shi* crossed the
Atlanli? at ttbojjt' twice the speed1, of
the fastest ocean liner.

)i .u,Pr- ««.««. Eckener, president ot the
LZeppelln .cpmmuty. communded «the

on the^p.ju>d the -crew'
/ IHPW Thtf?e American nayal offl-
di :<tm lcer* on<J one. anqy. officer were aboard

soon ,np_. the lrtndMg
n W W^e at, Lnkeh^rst. Doctor ,^ck.
ai-.MH lowered the German cqlors, and.

the airship became the propeity'oj the
.. .\:iiJ?®lt$d States., ¦

t ,. Not n singe mlslvop marked the,
t; epochal flight Europe to. America,

-ti nil aM^.txwd. winds and <ogn. caused the
rotrr.-iWjrtfator t® change his course when,

¦approaching our shores and 'Instead of
(.coming by the more southern route th$'. j^^r.-^effpeHn .ht^u^-jtoward the northwestVj,': ,. and,then came down the toast of I>'o\aSvliv .. A ^MJi. and Nevr England. ReftehlhgKBT:f ... Wi> T«i£ abbuf g o'piock JTedn&anymbrTXne, she maneuvered-', over the
metroj^lls'Jn a great credent, to the

^ \J,'iumlratlon, (ft 'mltllon* . fir watchers;
f C<-ngratulatlo'ns from fresldeut Cool-
. u. «dg& ppe^ed |)ie commatider of the

*hlp as ne stepped from the gondola&t* §lMF&*m-n-.rt
ri'.'Atsri -.n ¥$ .dlrljlblea built by, the

Zeppelin
'

coinpaiiy. the ZIt-8 Is the
..i*BWd,nS ,0 Doctor Eckener;

*.; pride In thd me-

Mi<$agW la mipced' ^vlttr
chagrin because America get« the ship,jjt&ttff cordli|g to the terms of

<«t iuQ'-i&H'i YiWl'l** treaty, Germany).cap
t t bglldno more big dirigibles that jivouid

.i h*. capably./*, being transformed." into !
prtr,- o jhe/;Prencb. are urging thatWrfVui f<tte,ZeBP«!hj factpry^ he dismantled tit

: once* tend; already many exi>ert"^m.^
plyyees-of tb^ company have been tmt

1^#)) ¥i America,: gj>aln and 8aeden, where.
.4a-: t^ arrangemen^a have been made to con-

tlnpe manufacture of ships of this
-;;.tjpe.. >.

!
; 8henandoah, which Is still the -'pride

' of the haty," haflnft ^irrlved safely tit
"SaifDIeto, tal.,' on her long cotitinen-

^.tajl trip, tfas' held there for 'flays by fe-
ll> iforti' pf ,,?to>jny weather along the
«, ,,

' racIflc conRt' further nnHli. Rlsty-mlleV, .... ^aTes were Mowing on the Oregon and' yashlnj&on se'abAurd and Commander
Lan^downe, being In ho especial hurry

-...
'
v r to Cimp 'tewls, kept the djrlgl-'

-v-C i'tta anchored, .to her/mbi-rlng. mast:
T "iVri 1»i* / -'j .-

, ..
[inOHANGHAI has been M^andoned byVi .*!? the comnuifiders of(lhe Cl)eklangC .i ~l forres. . ti>n t were defending the otty

against Klangsu armies, and at: this
n -fa writing the,-.lntter ure within a few
?.:- .ds miles of Hie city with practicallynothing to,.keep them from occupying
. ., , it. The Cheklsng genernts, who are
;v u accused of belnf bought »tt. fled to

- "iit ,.j( , Japan an 1 their troops Immediately
r became,utterly demoralised, censedr'i. .- ting and sold their .equipment. Sev-
U <rflU-ers, who did. not run aa ay"g *wganlse" them, hut the for-

irltles there attempted to
stop this plah In.order to prevent fur¬
ther warfare v In the district. Theyfelt fhejr «t>al4 have their hands full
In protecting the 20.000 foreigner* « ho
live In jfhe international Settlement.
They ^ftve rao'oltlxed jhe entire for¬
eign defense force and"' the streets In
their part of the clfy arc defended by
barbed wlrf barricades, wnd bags and
machine g\ins.

T.lttle HSu. a notorious Anfu lender.
Is chief of Hie ctwvd still resisting rlie
Klangsu forces, and -he hos been re-
lnforce»l by' t«vo "battalions of Hupeh
troops whfch had been r.ldtng the at-

I**

/>

1

. > v i .-I . ¦¦¦ M K >. "

talkers,.hut,. revolted pnri flipped lnto>the city, selling, .tjite -u^enul. The'
conflict seems now to be' struggle for
tlijfe piflviiyge ' of 'iililaglilg tlie rich8liangmil:ari;a. '¦ -

Gep^ral Wu.^tlie Peking military.clileffuln<i fi repOrtjed :to: .bej having
some success In cliccklag. the advance
,<rf{ General. Chang' s armies. For some
days lie ltao been .devoting his effortslargely to exhausting the enemy's am¬
munition. One' of "his schemes Is tot>iace thousands of peasants. In civilian
dress and unarmed, In front of his
troops. It is said thousands of tlieg^impressed wretches have been slaugh-
tered. On one occasion a Mukden army
expended a vast amount of ammunition
firing ( at an area wi^ehce they"' beard
big gun and rifle fire at night. , Day¬
light revealed that the supposed gun
Are was produced by the; explosion of
firecrackers in kerosene cans. Chang's
men had by that time used all their
ammunition,' and the Chlhll troops
easily drove thenj bock.
Japan has .warned the warring fuc-

tlops that she will not tolerate dam¬
age, to Japanese lives, rights and |n-y;terests In Manchuria. I'rance also-
Is 'disturbed' over 'the iiringer to "her
interests there,' and' Premier Herriot
has .protested to Peking against th?
agreement with General Chang con¬
cerning, the Chinese- bastern railroad
and dther. properties. ..The Japanese
press keeps up its anti-American
.propaganda, asserting that' the P'elrlng"
|rpOps are supplied with' umhiunltlonift.Qm 'Aitnehca. This is den(et) bjr- thfc>
foreign ammunition dealers, who say
the supplies are of German! origin,

i 'Towards the close of the week re¬
ports came i from' Cunton that, Chinese
"Beds",, \vere. sUrrlng, up npuclji trouble
^ere'and hail started serlcmij fires." In
many parts of the city.' Inciting had"
begun,' the principal streets were de¬
serted and Stenmertr ; wMre 'crowded
with refugees. Fortiori hospitals and
missions asked the' American consulate
to' use the gunboats In the harbor for
their protection.

IT IB apparently up /to the League of
.Nations council to prevent war-

faro, between Great Britain and Tur»
key over the, disputed boundary In the
Moful [region. After getting hll readyto' fl'ght, -the Turks suggested' -the mat¬
ter he^ Submitted- to_th<» council, and
the British government promptly de¬
manded an Immediate meeting of that
+^dX« The, Tu^ksrcialm they are ob-
«seyi-ln^.( thtpfteiitjs of the"" temporaryhoundiiQi, agreements, and nssert the
British finve been helping the hostile
Kurds. Both these claim* are denied
by'Englarid. Prime Minister MatDon-
ald,: In 'the midst of his oiinpalgn,
¦warned Turkey that no British gov¬
ernment wouli) tolerate, any "tom¬
foolery." -

. In Arabia Ibn.gaoud and his Waha-
bis, having driven Hussein, from the
Hedjaz throne, have occupied Mecca(lie holy city; TWBrltlrib say all thK
Is -the result of plotting by Italians
and Egyptians who seek to destroy
British and French prestige In the
Arab .countries or Asia and north Afri¬
ca, Hussein's son All '¦* now king of
Hedjaz.

AIX over the world, except In Hol¬
land and Frmice, the $200,000,000

Dawes plan German loan went big, be¬
ing heavily oversubscribed In America
and Great Britain.' In France the pub¬
lic wanted none of It. hut the banks,
under pressure frorr the government,
took up the French share. Becuuse
many American dealers had contract¬
ed to sell more of the bonds than could
be allotted to them an unintentional
short Interest was created and the
dealers will lure to buy In the open
market to fill their order*. The first
sales were considerably above the of¬
fering price of 92%. .

The reparations commission an¬
nounce* that the "second state" of
operation* In the Dawes plan Is com¬
pleted and that the plus now enters
definitely Into execution. The rail¬
roads lime been transferred to M.

I Levere, the French expert, and sll as-| signed revenues are under complete
rontrol of the bodies named for that

I purpose.

OV HIS eastward way from hi*
CnnadlAn ramli the prince of

Wales devoted a diiv to the sights and
pleasures of Chicago, visiting the

I stockyards, the university and the

Field museum utod dancing -most of
the night. Next dUy he spent In De¬
troit, where Henry Ford showed him
how flivvers are built ond otherwise
entertained him. The residents of both
cities threw some spasms over the
royal visit, rather embarrassing the'
modest young man with their atten¬
tions.

O PEAKING of Henry Ford, that gen-^ tleman let It be known Inst week
that he had withdrawn bin offer to the
government for .Muscle Shoals, liavlngabandoned, oil Interest In that devel¬
opment'. He snysi "A simple affair of
business, which should have been de¬
cided, by anyone within a week; hutf
become a complicated political affair.
We are not lit politics and v?e are In
business.*' His plan now is to develop;
a vast oitfount of power fuel and
chemicals from bis big coal floldi iq
Kentucky. Senator Norrls is to be"
thanked for preventing the acceptance
of the Ford bid' for Muscle Shoals by
congress. The problem ol what to do
with Muscle Slioals remains to be
solved. ^ ;

.
TNVE8TIOATION of, campaign tunds¦^.by the Qorah senate committee b£
gan last week In Chicago in response
to LaFollette's charges, of. a Repttbll-'

elush fund. The' i^tfollette-Wfieel-
er campulgn manager, John M. Nelson,
was the first witness ond he Submitted,
accounts showing his organization bad
'collected $100,535 and had expended
$155,062. He said ho expected to
spend $50,000 more before, election
day. ... .

Chairman Butler testified that th6
Republican national committee up to
October 10 had collected $1,714,317.
The Democratic western bureau said
it had received ^32,500 from John W.
Gerard, national treasurer^.
FINANCIAL difficulties and poor'

health caused.i^rpok B'l Broridegee,
Unlte<| States senator from Connecti¬
cut, to commit suicide last week In bis
Washington JiotTie. He formerly was a
rich man but had mode unfortunate in¬
vestmeats In real estate. Mr., Brande-
gee, who was sixty years old, hod been
In the senate Since 1005 oncf Vos one
of the conspicuous Republican mem¬
bers. Ha*-was prominent among the
"lrrefoncllables" who' kept the senate
from' rati#ylnfcr' the peace treaty and

|'the Tyeugue of Nations covenant. His
successor, According to Connecticut
law, will he chosen.In n special election.
J. Henry Ivornback. national committee¬
man, 1# the chief Republican aspirant,
and among the Democrats who may
be candidates are Homer 8. Cummlngs.
former Congressman Augustine L,on-
ergan and Thomas J. Spellacy.

ANATOLE FRANCE,' the "master"
of French contemporary letters,

nugsed away after an Illness lnstlng
fpr weeks, leovlng a place In literature
thnt there is none to fill. His real'*
nnrtie was Jacques Anatole Thibout
arid he was 'the son of n poor Paris
ltookseller. He was an officer of the
I^eglon iif Hpnor and a i leniber of the
French academy anil In V.121 he re¬
ceived the Nobel prize for literature.
Some years ugo his writings were
plnced tinder the ban hy the Itomun
Catholic church.

Ministries of two European
countries w®nt out last week.

That of Sweden was replaced by a
cabinet headed by HJalmnr Brantlncr,
the noted Socialist leader. In Jugo¬
slavia the Dovldovlch cabinet resigned
because the king Insisted that Baillch's
federalist party be given a share In
the 1 government. LJuha lovanovlch
was entrusted with the formation of
a new government.

AROUT a month ago William B.
Boss, governor of Wyoming, died,

and lost Tuesday the Democrats of
that state enthusiastically nominated
his Widow. Nellie Taylor Boss, to sue-
ceed him. She did not seek the honor
hut was the nnanlmous choice of the
convention. The Republicans pur
Eugene J. Sullivan, on oil man. up for
tlie office.

James b. Sheffield, the new
American ambassador to Mexico

presented bis credentials to President
Obregon Wednesday, and In a little
speech gave the Mexicans Assurance
of the friendliness and fairness of th<-
United States.

0HMI5T BUNDS :
ON NEXT SATURDAY

J

HIGHWAV COMMSSSION TO LET
13 OR 14' MORE PROJECTS ON

NOVEMBER 12.

Uulelgh. 1

The last Jetting, of contract^ for the
construction* pt gaps In Slate
Highway system out ,qt the. present
bond (ague will probably be mttdp on

November 12 when fourteen 'or thir¬
teen jobs will he awarded.
1 The commissioners made three more

awards of Jobs for which |he bids
were openet^laet Tuesday. The awards
are: Project 111,117, Camden and
Currituck counties, route 34, between
Camden and Cllgo, 11.81 miles tot>'
soil and grading, to Nelle L. iTeer, of
Durham, at $74,458.50; project 791-B,
Yadkin, route 60 between Yatlkinvlll©
and Forsyth county line, 13.89 miles
paving to L. . Tlndall. of Wuterford,
Wis., at $482,528.40; and project 106-B,
Berite, route 23 through town of Wind¬
sor, five miles paving, to Frank J. Mc-
Ouire, of Norfolk, at $151,968.50.
.^Fourteen contracts are expected to'

be awarded on November 12 with'ten
contracts already definitely decided
upon.> In the Fourth Dlstijlctl fotir
Jobs In the fourth district are; . u

have to be reduced to three because oI
Insufficient funds.' ,

' The tentative list of Jobs fpr which
bids will be ^received, exclusive of the
Jobbs In the mourth district a<e:

Project 149, Hertford, Bridge over
the Meherren river and approaches,
tour miles. .

Project 2IJ4, Wajjje, Goldebtiro north
to the Wilson county line, If.3 miles
of paving. ¦ jg' i. ' "!

Project 33, New Btanover, ^Vilming-
ton to WrigBjavUle-Jjcand, eight miles
trading anflHSUHibly^ f.iProject 39«UK^ Lunlbertotl to
Boardtnan, lJ.tKjnn'es grading and

! pfldfces only, g ffj® ,

'Project 646-3; Xlntfoin, Llncolnton to
Catawba county line, 9.88 miles paving,,

Project 648-B, Lincoln,! Llncolnton
to Gaston county line, 6.03 miles pav¬
ing. '"V ' 1

Proj9ct[,76?-A, Stoke8,,FoTsyth coun¬

ty. line ^ Dnabuj-y.. on,, route 89 Via
Walnut .Coyel i3 njlles"grading anA-
bride's only/' . ... j:

ProJ'efct' 7M, Yadkliii,'fti'ookfe Crosse
Toads to' Yadkln'vllle; 8.6 mlieSi grading
earit bridges oBiy;- - 'v:" %><i

.

.

. Project 941, Haywood; Sprfijgdale to
Transylvania county Uae, 7.3 miles
grading and brldgea^nly... '

Projeft, 982. Sw^i'n/ intersection' W
routes 10 and 288 t6 Almond, 'aevfetf
miles grading and bridged only./ ;;

»
.t '

Vstersn- 'Less By Deatfi , .?/
All Confederate "penslctaers wlH tiili

year .receive- inoreaaes of $10 a yeai
in their pensions, the largest, amount1
ever pdded except by actlqn of the leg,
jslature, according to annpyincement
wde, by. State Auditor Baxter Durham.
Tbe' iat 6i ail ^pebsldtaiiiP "who are

to divide the million dollar annujU» ajv
¦pronrfation totals 8,668 . names, wjththeVldows outnumbering soldiers, by
1.088. Losses by death last year to tall-,
ed- 665.

'
'

,The number. of soldiery In each ci&Ss
with the,amount of the annual pension
follows: ' ' ¦¦

First clasB, 2B, $165. *

Second class, 49, $150.
' Third elas»,> 86> *136^ - .» ...

Fourth class, S,630, $120.
The amount of pensions,-for widows

; is the same as for soldiers of like
class. There are 33 in the first class,
composed entirely of the blind, and
4,878 In the fourth felass.
With the soldiers far ahead of the

widows In age and with the special
session of the General Assembly hav¬
ing advanced the e'lgible marriage
date from 1880 to 1899, it Is expected
.that the dlSDorportion between wid¬
ows apd soldiers will be greater next
year.'

Women's Class 8tart Soon,
The classes In . dressmaking. hom%

furnishing and millinery which are be¬
ing. offered by the Division of Voca¬
tional .Education in. the State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction and spon¬
sored by the Home Economics and j»rt
departments of the Raleigh Woman's
Club wilt- hold their first meeting Mon¬
day, October 20th with Miss Kathcrlne
Mather as instructor. These classes
will meet for a three weeks period and
each course will consist of six lessons,
two lessons a week.

All classes will meet In the Woman's
Club Building. The dressmaking
cpuse will Include the study of the use.
making and changing of patterns, and
thfe construction of cotton, silk or wool
dresses for children and women.
The millinery course will include

the study of line, style, trtmmlng and
construction of winter hats.

-11.:
.. A. L. Wsnts to Remove Trslns.
Another railroad petition^ for the

curtailment of train service was heard
by the State Corporation Commission
when the Seaboard Air Line prayed to
be allowed to remove two passenger
trains running hotween Charlotte and
Rutherfordton The railroad clatnifd
that It was running the two trains at
an annual loss of $11,705 W J. Stan¬
ley of AUanta. one of '.he vice prosi- I
den:s of the Seaboard »'as chief coun¬
sel for the petitioner.

Hb^?LKEEp
Dr. Frederick R. Green,

Editor of "tj^alth."
.um;

CRETINISM

ONE of (lie village churiy!ter« l»,the
sninll. town In which .!> grew up

whs ''IJttle J<>." Everybody .In town
knew hip. Although twenty-five or
thirty years old, Jo was ouly us tall
ill) a ten-yeqjf-old boy. Ife was sliort
and "chunky." His nose wus broad
and flnt and- turned up at the end, His
Cheeks were-' buggy-' and hunt; down
like dew-laps, His mouth was large
and his lips thick. His voice wnfs »
clilldlsh hlgh.jtreble, wjth a muffled|quality, .due.' to his thick tongue. His
hair waq hptjvy and .coars®. H's large
rheud, set , on a short , thick wc|i;
seemed almost to Erpw on his fiUoill-tfers.'' Wkn nhd lieuV/.
Altogether,' lifeJ look «>U*:llke' one of the
dwarfs-RW Van AVlnkle found' playing
nlneplnb In the Oatskilis..- 'i- i v

Almost every town has. one or more ^of those unfortunates..
Wliep. Jullup.Cjifsar lead, his legions

Into Switzerland hje, found, nmong 'the jmountains, ninny people with swollen-,
necks. This disease, known to the
Greeks artd'ftoman*; wds called goiter.
AVfterevei* : goltet wris common, these

¦ dwnrfs' were found in large numbers.
The ancient world regarded, dwarfs,
and deform.ed. person? ps,freaks of na- |

, ture ;aj>d objects of urausement, rajtyerthan* 98 victims of disease. rAs the Swiss were' Christlalis, WeSe
dwarfs were called cretins.

It has'takefi us' Warly' two thousand
years to lenrh that these unfsrtunate
beings tife not stent- Into & : life of
mlseryj and deformity by nature or
Gdd to.furnlBh tplrthfor/ tjtp, Ignorant
and thought leas. ,, They a)r« the»'
are because the chemical laboratoryIn their bo'dfes 1? lacking some very
necessary /^trfpVderit"" >">«».<«
!' At ^Ke iiase of the neck lh The' hti'
man body, 116s a Ittrge gtnnd, the- thr-
'roia. Just wlitkt part of the body's1 work -It" 'does-' not know.y..P9t
What happens to the body when the
glnndi Is. ahsenk ye. dpJtnQ*<t

. ,
. Ahout^fty;. yenr* .ago, Fagge. a
French jnvgpon, ¦ .fou^d .tbat, the. thy.,
rold. gldnd ' wm, entj^lry^to*; J" |

"thing>wTOr«'t6 'try at! the 1Ay rotfl tnateftaijtkdclrig.1 60 they w«
from1the Onlf. Th'es
sweetbreads and
delicacies.

... <» 1Thechange which followed, was mar- ji^elous, It wns as if thechlldbad beentransformed. The swollen tongue andllpi'decfeased In sire/ the rough thick¬ened skin - became smooth, the ^pdy.began to grow. ^
Thentt'was found 4bat tablets made
ths dried thyroid jlapd mtjft Jost as

gdod M. tJm fresh .,gland >^n(I m*q^easier, to. take, ^ vvw (Naturally, the earlier the treatment
la begun, th? better the results.

SCARLET FEVER AFFECTS
HEAJtf

ijpHE}>ost peH'ffni'Warti of scarlet[**. fexer aire those hiart and
k'ldrifcys. The -polwn' ofSrcarlet fever- 1seertis to have- an- ^speiiflUJnJttrlonaeffect on thi besrrtl This may occur
when 41>e germs --get into the blood and
are carried to U»e heart. The -lining-
membrane -of the :hfaitu becomes In-,
flamed .and ulcerated. Even If this is
not fatal, the trodbl^ Is nbt over. These
ulcers. In healing; f&rttf bandB of s?prtissue, which, as they contract, flrawthe valves of the heart out of shape
go that the. heart Is not. able to work
properly. Maiiy - eases of valvular
heart disease, which afflict persons iniarfult life are due to scarlet fever tir
childhood. After the heart has once
been dathaged It' never recovers.
The kldneya also very commonly be¬

come Inflamed In scarlet fever. This
condition may not show Itself until
some, time after the attack. The child
is apparently recpverlng rapidly when
suddenly, following' exposure or chUl-
Ing, the fever returns with headache,
vomiting and loss *of appetite. The
face Is pale and the eyelids swollen
The urine Contains albumen, showing
that the kidneys are unable to d6 their
work properly. T)*l* condition may
become rapidly worse. The kidneys
may cease to act, the child finally,
dying In convulsions. Or It may, ,inmild cases, last for months or even for
a year or more, keeping the child In
condition of chronic Invalidism.
As the after-effects of this dread

disease are quite as serlou* as the dis¬
ease Itself, every child with senrtet
fever should be carefully watched, not
only during the acute course of the
disease but also until all posslble'dan-
ger has passed. A child may gothrough the few weeks of the illness
In good shape, may he apparently en¬
tirely recovered. But If allowed to
leave Its bed too soon, a sudden ex¬
posure may result In s chill or an un¬
wise exertion may bring on s serious
and lasting trouble with the heart or
kidneys.

Pon't take any chance with yourchild. Better keep it In bed or In the
house a few days longer than to let it
run outdoors and play as soon as It Is
nhle. After the damage Is done. It
may take months to overcome It. or
your child may have to go through life
with a crippled heart or weakened
kidneys.
Day safe Don't take any chances

It's better to be safe than s rry

<¦' i- ! TTTV r,
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Th» Devil \Vha£eveir"^{-e yoa ;;'lavfghfnK atr'"*'

' Hts' Ass!fttliifti-Oh, T' JUsl- Mad thatsls'flapper iodred Up In .a' room' with m
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>r' v.-. Feel, fine!
VCkujcaretB" deaj~ S?. your bowels a

- . .-^=- 3 11 stimulate yoi
-liver. iNo. grlpi:
oroveracting. ;

__ '"55"* !jfr_ lions of -

* Pf** -women, and a
- ggt- js.\ -dren tike 1

¦=£.& ' harmless » la!_~

tlye-cathnrtle. «-¦
doesn't sicken you like pills, oils, calo- *

mel And 'salts.- Tastes nice.acts won-
¦ rterful. Sold at drug stores. >, ^

Unclc Eben
¦ North."I know Just what my wife-' .>

will say." . Westr-VHow's. ; thaty*
North.."SJm.hns already said, it."
. I , r,:.t
A torpid liver prevent* proper, food *.ImlTatlon. Wrlfht'ir Indian Vere&ble Pill* >

tone .up the )lyer. , They act gently but.aurely. 371 Pearl 8tv New tofk. -1 Adr. "v;!..».<¦ ... 1
An ldenl ipother,.is one wjio know*

which oqe jo.isp^nk when, all apj>eaf"equallyjollity. , -:v

MUNYON'SPAWPAWPILLS51 . Constipatiort '

po no.t acodr.'rHp* or
w**k«nt but.atlmuUtollvfr to normal *cU
thuj con«ctln| flofllu-
pcUon In d lultlrtl wly. >

M*nr**'i h» Taalt
¦Uu & "»B. k"f jm y "i

"Tlkanlatfa^" rKm*'
iMfimd or mo««y Kfniulrf

LANE SAW MILLS andjlHOE SAWS ¦w rt« tfmndmrd
InpimJUmtrnr. Ea»r ra of***,. lil t!*-. vr,*.

¦ W-r^*w*fa..i!i2S!

Cutlcura
X &°aP and
.^Ointment]

«V Se.1,
l as


